
Dear Mr. 

I thought you wolll..ld be interested in knowing that 
our good friend, Mr. Oswald Ryan, was designated 
Chairman of the Civil Aeronautics Board by Presi
dent Truman. 

As you lmow, Mr. Ryan is the only member of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board who has served on it continu
ously since 193g vhen it was created. On several 
occasions he has been Acting Chairman, but never 
in these years of public service has he received 
the actual presidential designation of Chairman 
until now. Even though it is only a two-month 
designation to fill out the remainder of this year 
- effective when Mr. Nyrop leaves the Board on 
October 31st - it is of considerable personal import
ance to Mr. Ryan. He is the only member of the 
Board who has had the knowledge of public utility 
regulation in its proper sense and, generally speak
ing, Mr. Ryan's economic and business phil6sophy 
has been sound when all too frequently those around 
him veered in an uneconomic direction. 

I am sending this to you because I know of his 
personal admiration for you, and I know how pleased 
he would be to have a note from you about the 
appointment. It also occurred to me that it might 
be of some interest from a Fort Worth point of view, 
inasmuch as his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Montgomery, reside in Fort Worth. 
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It has been a long time since we have seen you here 
in Washington, and I hope you will let us know when 
we can be helpful. 

With warmest personal regards to you and Mrs. Cart er, 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 
Carlene Roberts 
Vice President 

Mr. Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth Star- Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 
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OSWALD RY.AN DESIGN.AT:m CIVIL ADROHAUTICS B0_4RD 
CHAIRMAN LFFECTIVE EOffilliER 1, 1952 

It was announced today that President Truman had designated Vice..: 
Chairman Oswald Byan (R. of Indiana) as Chairman, effective November l, 
1952, for the balance of the calendar year. Mr. Ryan reJlaces Donald 
W. Nyro) whose resibnation as a :Board Member and Chairman was recently 
accepted by the President to become effective November 1, 1952. 

Mr. Ryan has served as a Board Member since the a6ency 1 s inception 
as the Civil .Aeronautics Aut}1orit~r in Atl{,ust 1938, and as Vice c:1airman 
since 1946. 

Before coming with the Board Mr. Ryan served as General Counsel of the 
Federal Power Commission. He was educated at :larvard College and Harvard 
Law School. 

In 1923 Mr. Ryan served under presidential appointment as a member 
of the European Immigration Commission to confer with the heads of covern
ments in Italy, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Jn6land, and others. 

During his tenure of office with the Board ha has represented the 
United States on a number of diplomatic missions abroad. He was a member 
of the U~ s. Air lviission to Spain in 1944, and was one of the u. s. repre
sentatives who neGotiated the air ae,recment with Canada in 1945. In 1946 
he was one of the ne6otiators and signe:".'s of the important air af;reomont 
between tho United States and Great Britain at Bermuda, Ee rcprosentod 
the United States in the multilateral treaty negotiations at Genova in 1947 
and has participated in several necotiations for bilateral air abTocmonts. 
He was one of tho U~ s. representatives in tho air policy conversations with 
the United Kingdom at London in 1949. Mr. Byan is the author of several 
books and articles on government and lawo 


